
PARISH COUNCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

being an elected member or co-opted member of 4 t,l[ 4t,o'v /y'41J U council (the Council) give notice to the

Monitoring Officer of Amber Valley Borough Council of the following disclosable pecuniary interests in Part A'

aSreqUiredbytheLocalismAct20l,l.TheRelevantAuthorities(DisclosablePecuniarylnterests)Regulations

2012 and other interests ir! Part g, as required by the Councjl's Code of Conducl

Pitcf qgaUE-Bqudarv I nterestg

The Secretary of State has issued RegUlations setting out whai constitutes a ',diSclosable pecuniary jnterest.,,

They relate not only to your interests but also lo those of your partner (which means spouse or civil partner' a

person wilh whom you are livlng as husband or wife, or a person with whom you are living as if you are civil

partners).

However, when completing the form, you do not need to necessalily diffelentiate betlveen those interests

which apply to you and/ or those which apply to your partner.

t, coutlcilot / AI4EJ l:! RrcUATOrf

Sensitive lnterests

lf you consider that information relating to any of your interests

that inlerest provided you have consulted with the Moniloring

included.

is a 'sensitive lnterest' you need not include

Officer and he agrees lhat it need not be

A 'sensilive lnteresi' is an interest which could create ot is likely to create a serious risk that you or a person

connected with you may be subiected to violence or intimidation'

Wheretheinterestisnolongela,sensitivelnteres!,youmustnotifythelilonitoringofficerwithin23daysof

that change.

Words in iialics gjve some explanation/ backgrcund about what is required' This form gives general guidance'

but is noi comprehensive.

Please answer ALL questions, stating "None" where thit is appropriate'

a lnsertihe name of Your authorily
b Insedthe date the Code ol conduclwas adopted by your aulhority



\--'

PART A - DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

1. Employment, Office, Trade, Profession orVocation

Yau should disclose gay employfienL office. trade. prclession or vacation caried on for prufit or
including the naole of any perso? ar body who efiploys or has appointed Wu.

lnclude all employtlE l or busiress which you or your painer cafly out. as well as any aclivity that
genefttes incofie for you or then- Give a shoi desciption ol the activity concemed e.g- '\4/indow
cleanel or the job ti ee.g.'rcachef

vou do not need to ;nclude
any unpaid wot* fot public, voluntary or chaitable bodies or your work as a Town or Padsh Councillot
(but do include wo* for other public bodie$ whe{e payrnent is rcceived).
unearned income e.g. frorn ptopeu or inveslments.

Name of Employer

Please provide name of the e,nployer or any business
be the narne a, lhe aganisation that pays the satary.
which you are paid.

or paftnerchips. This should
Please list all dirccto?les for

2. Sponsorship

You should declare any payment or provision al any othet linancial benefit (other than lrorn the
Council) made or p{ovided witbin the last 12 months in respect of expenses incu ed by yau in carrying
aut your duties as a mefibeL or lowatds your elections expenses. Please stale the anount and name
of any persan(s) ot body who has/ have made a payment or provided any other linancial benefil.

This includes any payment orfinancial benefit frcm a trade union.



(

Council.

tr/orrtI

Securities

You shautd sive detaits ot anv beneri".;:ir:':E:: J";!3::,':";2:;Z'l:;;::iri:iv 
whtch has to.vout-

knawtedse a ptace at.b":k:":'-i'::: :;:;;#;'"r"ii"-iii ooi ,, 
"ne 

hundrcdth of trle tatat issued
. the total nomfial value ol tne s

share caplal of that bady or t ot any ctass ot snarcs
. ;;"'h;;; ;";" thar oie handreath or the tatat issded sharc capila

issued.

You do nol need to show the exle af he i?terest'

Thi$ dutY to regtsister a/so exfends to befieliciat interesls hetd by your spouse / paifier' where you are

aware oi that Person's intercst-

3.

4. Contracts

You shouttx detatl any currcnt conlract.made between you' or a body in whic'h vou have a beneficial

interest and ne councit u'o"' *n'"']"iii'i' o'";;;;;";* to be provided or wa4<s are to be

executed-

Th$ wll include any f;rm in which you are a partnet ot any copa,ate body t4 

'whtch 
you aE a Director'

orwherc ya,l have a benelrctat 'nerest 
in ti{iiiities oitnat ftrm or corporate body'

You should give details of any conttacl lor gaods seyices ot works made between the Council and:

vourself ot Yout slouse / Painet
:;;;;r;;;; u;, ", vodt spoLtse / padncr are a oaftner

Z' r i, iii 
"l 
ii ir i ii" n v; u o r vo u r spo u sei/ p a ft ne;";:"f"# i:::: o'*''

a body n which you ot yaur spouse/pat



5.

5'1

Land, Licences and Corporate Tenancies

Land

You shautd detail any beneficiat intercst in land wrthin the area of the autharity (excluding
easement or right in or over land which does not carry the dght to occupy or rcceive income).
shauld give the addrcss or a shod descrplio n to identify it.

You should iBclude land and prcpedy in which you have a benefi! ioinlly wilh someone else.

ft you live in the authot-tty's area, you should include your home undet thia heading whether as awner,
lessee or tenant.

You shauld also include any propeftl lrom which you rcceive tent. ar of whicll you are the maigagee
(bndeA.

Please fll! in the boxes below in respect ol both you and yaur spouse / padner. You do not ha\e to
specily lo whom the inte€st is attached, but may do il you wish.

(orru, Fe*a 0Jr{^,l0'dn

LicenceE
You should detait aay licence (alone or jolntly with olhers) ta occupy land in the area af the authotity
for a motlh or longer. Aive the address, ar a bief de$ciption, of any land (including buildings or pafts
af buildings) in the area of the authority 't/hich yau ot yaur paftnet neither own. nor have a tenancy
fot. but have a ight to occupy fota peiod of28 days or longer

Corporate Tenancies

You should detait any tenancy where, to your knowledge, the Council is the landlod aod the telant is a
body in which you have a benelicial intercst - forexafiple:

. a firm in which yau a,e a padnet

. a company of which you are a renunented Dircctor

. a body in which you or your spouse/paftner has a beneficial interest.

You should give the address or a bief desciption to identify it.

5.2

5.3

N o trlu



PART B
OTHER NON.STATUTORY INTERESTS THAT YOU MAY WISH TO DECLARE

Membership of other bodies

ln th,s secfior, p/ease state any posilion you have as a mefiber ol a fianagemenl cofimittee or of{icer

of a body:

. to which you are appointed or nominated by the Cauncil (i e' as its reprcsentative);

. which ex;rci$es functions ot a public naturc (e.9. school govemorship):

. which is diecled to chadtable purpases' or

. iiose principat putposes inctudes the tnfluence ot pualic optnion or poticy i]lcluding any political
'iiii-"i nr| ,ini P.g any lobby. campaigl ot pressure group' or a Residen{s Association'

trade unian or Political PadY).

7. Disclosure of Gifts and Hospitality

You must reveal the name ot any person from whom you have recelved

""timri"J 
urfr" of ,t bast t[ "] which you have received in your capacity as

a gift ol hospitality wilh an
a member of the Council.

you arc reminded that you must update lhe register within 2B days ol receivitlg any luihet gift or

ni"pialitv iii 
"r."timatx 

vati ii ii iast t7 - "l by 99yq!?t:t31 continuation sheet which nav be

oLiSiiri'rro* o"*r"rctic Services (01773 841631 or01773 841641)

" lnsertthe amouni specified byyoul authonty

Date of receipt of Name of Donor Reason and Nature of



a

6.

8.1

Changes to Registered lnterests

, undersiand that, in addition to the statutory requirements, under paragraph 2.1.2 of the Code of
Conduct I must, within 28 days of becoming awarc of any new or change in the above interesis,
including any change in relation to a sensitive interest, provide written noiification thereof to the
Council's Monitoring Off icer.

I recognise ihat it is a breach of the Council's Code of Conduct to;

(i) omit infonnation that ought to be given in this noticei(iU provide information that is materially false or misleading;(ii0 fail to qive further notices in order to

. bring up to date information given in this notice;

. declare an jnterest that I acquire after the daie of lhis notice and have to declare

and that any breach of the Code of Conduct can be referred lo the Standards Commitiee.

I understand that:

. failure (without reasonable excuse) to aegister or disclose any discloSable pecuniary intercst in
accordance with sections 30(1) or 31(2), (3) or (7) of the Locatism Act 2011. or. paffcipating in any discussion or vote in contravention af section 31(4) of the Localism Aci
2411, ot

. taking any steps in conlravention of section 31(8) of the Localism Act 201j

is a criminal offence and risks a fine not sxceeding levet 5 on the standard scale (cunenfly 15,000) or
disqualification as a ber for a period not exceeding 5 years_

SigneA: ./

o.t,..1..1.fl.l|l aoK

For official use only

Received:

Signedi

Monitoring Officer
Amber Valley Borough Council


